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failure' to rePOrt , the i.tragic that he has had little expert,  
littIe-by-httle escalation of the 	e 	in foreign affairs. When..., 

ar. Last .. summer, Arthur h was, in Congress he was 
ylvestar, efficient Assistant m ber of the. House Naval; 

etary; 	f e n ae in 	airs Committee,. then the.;  , 
ge, of public relations, de- nate Armed Services °Mil. ..' 

ded the American, people ttee, and.  chairman of the,k, 

	

re- not truly aroused about 	ate Preparedness CA)1117, g 1  
e mar and arranged to have ittee: AU his contacts were 

xlinatelY1 100 .newsmen, ith military men, so its only,. 
V phiatograPhers,tcOminents- atural. he should;  rely en.,, 

and feature writers sent 
the war front at..aavern- 

Drina retteion 
When President.  Johnson 

-4 last July gave the green light 
to upping -U.S. military forces 
in Vietnam from.  75,000 to 125, 
000 rcten,lie re- • 
marked ' to,, a 
close,  'personal 
friendv "I have 
got the feeling 
that we are 
headed for 
treable.”. 
:With -Ameri 

can :forces in 
Vietnam n o w 
180,000 ,a n d 
with Gen West,  Pearson - 
moreland asking for 200,000 
more ---,a total of '380,000= it 
looka as if the President's in-

lion was' emirate. • 
One important-  point Which 

erieaannlitary,leaders now 
phasize privately-4s ;that 

told the. President, last 
y4hat much heavier troop 

tments would .be necese 
and that. Gert *Westmortr7 
s': current request is :not 

w,,tn him, .: • 
This is true.: Furthermore, 
e President ,left hlinself a 

ole` when: *141y 28 he 
nounced the troop buildup 
d said that he would farther 

are American strength if 
eh action was dictated by 

the einirse of, the war. . 
The public, However,; didn't 

pay much attention to the loop-
hole.  

only,' a short time ago this 
was aw,Operation rim by Amer-
lean military advisers, and the 
American public-  has not fol- 

limed very clearly the steps by 
which it was escalated. 

Reading Public Misled 
There is a good reason for 
• If you read the day-to-day 

uniques issued by , Sai-
n, it has appeared that we 
ve won every battle. We 
ven't. Again if , you read 
me of the statements issued 

y Secretary of Defense Rob- 
s, McNamara or Secretary 

State Detin Rusk; it would 
tfiat, long 'ago we_were the, way to victorir we 

t when, 'Built' and Mcbla-
issued ejeint statement 

Honolulu ',Nov. , 20, 1963„ 
sing ' that u.a.troops 

begin leaving South 
etnam -Dec::3, ' 1964, ' the 

rican people had every 
to believe them. 

Again 
 

when Mataniara, In 
J> nary, 1964,. told the House 

med -SFr/ices:- Committee 
t, he hoped "the` major part 

e 	military task-  could 
-completed' by - the end of 
5,". Congress had no reason 
disbelieve him. 

lit also believed Irbil when he 
e haat from.Vietnam last 

nth and announced: "We 
e stopped losing the war." 

er, the 'red fact is we 
not stopped losing, and 

request of Gen. Westmore-
for daubIe the present 

mber of: troops is clear 
nce ef that fact. 
The public •may also• wonder 

whether the American press 
has been at fault in the 

Sylvester argued that news-
men arriving' on. -  the. scene 
/would not feel obligated to 
the Government that paid 
their expenses but would 

the truth. On the whole 
did, 'However, they cov-
the ,glamor, the drama, 

day-to-day happenings; did 
t dig below,the surface to 

the long4erm 
the fact that we were 

tting deeper and deeper 
to a situation which neither 
e Japanese,during their 
orld War II occupation, nor 
e French after ten years of 

fighting, could solve. 

LBJ Leaned Too Heavily 
The tragedy of this war is 

t probably the President of 
e United States was just as 
isled—at least at first—as 
e American people. He took 
e word of his military rid-
ers. He made a mistake, of 
uree, both in picking his ad-

sers and in relying, on them 
heavily. 	 1,( 

- The President's chief weak-
ness - as Chief Executive is 

Other military advisers have' ,  
&aced drastically with the') 
oup now advising the Presi,;9  
t. In 1954, when President 

isenhower,4as urged by Videls 
esident Nixon to • get in=k; 
lved .in -this same area 61E4. 

I do-China, Ike's Military ad- ^- 
sers said no. Gen. MattheWL7  

gway, then Army Chief 	' 
, was so vigorous he al - 

sr threatened :to resigniol 
n: Nathan Twining,. Chief.; 

f the Air Force, was almost..3 
opposed. Adm. Artforti 

adford, Chief of Naval Opert4:'!.' 
'ons, advocated airpkine 

from carriers stationed4:: 
re, but was very much 

against;  any hind operation. 
Eisenhower took their ado-,'; 

But the present Joint Chief.t 
Staff have urged Johnson .; 

tci do just the opposite. Johm,;:,, 
's military advisers bevel?' 
en hini the wrong advice'.: 
e after time; In any sue,--.- ~-  

for LBJ. to get a new set tif', 

eadessvii96fuse51r.sibeusminociess....,  firm, those,  ' 

noted. Perhaps ft is time-- 
0 give the wrong advice are': 

syndicate. 
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